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THI : oi.n sr.TTi.nns TOIN OUT IN-

I.AIKHO Nt'MIIHIt-

s.niiiiinfin

.

: MA.S ciivn.v AT MION-

ll * lion. W. M. Koliertxoii-

nnd CuiiKreNNiiiiin 1. J. MoCiirth } In
( lie Afernoon( There Were
lliine Hull mill Other SixirtM-
.TILDr.N

.

, Nob. Sept 9.Krom a
staff correspondent It was a busy
<lay In the beautiful town of Tlldon-
yosteiday , which was old settlors' day
nt the carnival , and there was an Im-

mense
¬

crowd of people on the streets
all day long nnd far Into the night.

People commenced to como early
Ami by 11 o'clock the tent whoio the
public meeting was to bo hold was
tnoio than full. Hon. W. M. Hobort-

on
-

was the chief speaker of the day ,

nnd he happily reviewed old times In-

Ncbinskn. . Congressman J. J. McCar-
thy

¬

cnmo In from the west and was
called upon for a speech. Instead , ho
told a few bright stories concerning
early llfo In Dlxon county , whore ho-

eottled many years ago The pioneers
present particularly appreciated those
rocauntlngs of early hlstoiy In Ne-

braska
¬

, while they wore of Interest to
every ono present.

The barbecue nt noon was well pa-

tronized
¬

, The ox had been thoroughly
roasted nnd was nicely served with
bread nnd coffee-

.llnclng
.

The first event on the racing track
yesterday afternoon was the pony
race , best two In throe , half mlle
boats.

Baby Mine , owned by W. Stlrk , was
first nnd second , nnd took first money.

Gold Dust , owned by A. Miller , was
third and Hccoud , and took the second
money.

Bessie , owned by L. D. Waterbury ,

The second race was a novelty con-

test
¬

walk half a mile , trot half a
mile and run half a mile-

.Klrst
.

mpnoy was taken by Clyde ,

owned by II. Osborne.
Nellie , owned by L. O. Waterbury ,

won second money.
Roan Nellie , W. W. Lewis , owner ,

was third In the contest.-
In

.

the half mlle single heat race ,

lied Owl , owned by Matt Fisher , nnd
Baby Mine , owned by W. Stlrk , took
first and second monies They ran a
dead heat and the outcome was Inter ¬

esting.
Bessie , L O. Wutorbury owner , won

third money.
The Hull Rnine.-

A
.

ball game was played , but was
so much ono way as to lack much In-

Intereste nnd lovers of the gnmo ex-

pect
¬

better spott from the game of-

today. . Oakdulo and Meadow Grove
teams were In the contest , Oakdalo
winning the game by a score of 20 to-
o

The batteries woie : Oakdale , John-
son

¬

nnd Stringfollow ; Meadow Grove ,

AVarrlck and Bond
Other KeudireN.

Much Interest was shown In the
balloon ascension , a pair of trained
dogs being the aeronauts. At a sig-

nal
¬

from the owner on the ground , n
pistol being fired , ono of the Intelli-
gent

¬

brutes severed a string nnd let
his companion come to the ground
via the parachute loute and then cut
himself loose nnd sailed gently down-
ward

¬

fiom n giddy height. Tomorrow
the balloon man , himself , will make
the ascension.

The Madison band entertained on
the streets last night with an en-

trancing
¬

concert and furnished sweet
music throughout the day and will
continue to do so until the end of the
carnival

There Is something happening nil
the time , and when the people on the
streets are not otherwise attracted ,

they have the street acrobats and tum-
blers

¬

to furnish them amusement.
Today Is the day of the big racing

events and an unusually good attend
unco Is looked for.

The fans and others Interested In
the great national game are anxious-
ly

¬

awaiting the contest on the dia-

mond
¬

between the Tilden team and
the Creek Hats , for Ihey know that
something worth while In a base ball
way will be presented.

CURIOUS TKAGUDV.

Girl Who Committed Suicide Ile\Uen
Alien I , ter SliooM IIIniHelf-

.ROTTERDAM.
.

. Sopt. 12. A sensation
has been caused In the town of Gouda
by the remarkable death of two lov ¬

ers.A young man named Vlsser was
shortly to have been married to Louisa
Paauw , n pretty lacomakor , when It
was discovered that his father , tome
years ago , died In prison for the mur-
der of the young girl's brother.-

Tno
.

girl thereupon refused to marry
Vlsser , and openly declared her Inten-
tion

¬

to commit suicide. Her parents
did not take her threats seriously , but
four days ago they discovered her ly-

ing
¬

senseless on the floor of her bed-
room

¬

, with an empty bottle of chlo-

roform
¬

by her side Mcrtlcal aid was
summoned , but she was declared to be
dead-

.Vlsser
.

appealed to be allowed to see-

the body before Interment and , per-

mission
¬

having been granted , ho en-

tered
¬

the room where It lay, and killed
himself with a revolver. At the sound
of the shots the supposed corpse be-

gan
¬

to move , and finally sat up In the
coffin

Most of the spectators fled , torror-
Btrlcken

-
, but the girl's father lifted her

Into a chair and began to apply re-

storatives.
¬

. Ultimately she regained
complete consciousness , but on sight
nf the bloodstained body of her lover
lying on the floor she died of shock-

.Alnimortli

.

lleiilM Joliuntovvn-
.AINSWOHTH

.

, Neb. , Sept. 12. Special
to The News : A fine game of ball was
played hero yesterday on the fair-
grounds between Johnstown and Atns-
wortb.

-
. The score was 9 to 4 In favor

of Ainsworth. There was a large at-

tendance.
¬

.

Fresh supply of school tablets at-

Th News office.

FREMONT OFFICER MAY RECOVER

\Voimil of I'ollriMiiiin ( ' innof Not !\ oo-

vNNiirlly
-

I'ntiil Mm lime > o (

Yet llfpn ( 'npturnl.K-

UKMONT.
.

. Not ) , Sept 9 I'olli'i )

Ofllcor Pioil Ooiinof , who WIIH thoitKht-
tn IIIIM ; iccoUod hlH iliuthouiul by
stubbing nt the limula of a couple ofi-

KS ho WIIH taking to Jail. IH Mill
nllvu iinil the ilnctoiH tlitnU tluit If M-
OcompllcntloiiH not hi ho will tocovor-
fioin hlH Injurlos. The Unlfo thiiiHt
that penetrated his loft bronnt nlioui
the lioait did not KO doe | i-nound to-

xtrlUo u vital spot. The woundx woio-
HoiloiiH and the olllcor bled piolumily.
hut pro nipt medical attention wax Klv-

on
-

and the phyalolaim hoiio to pull him
through.

After the iiKsnnlt , Connof diow hlH

Kim and Died Hovoral llmos at hln llco-
Inn MHMiillnntH , hut none of the Imllotn
lots took offect. The inoit who did the
cutting ha\o not yet boon uppniltonil-
od.

-

. lioth arc tall moil , not nmlor six
foot , and the ono who look the prin-
cipal

¬

purl weighs about 200 pounds.-
Is

.

dalle comploxlonod , had a stubby
niUBtiicho and woioa neat lilting sllt-
of dark color. The olllcor thinks hu
wore felt-soled shoos us ho inndo no
noise when running.-

llltYAN

.

TO STAY A WAV.

Will Not Cnniiinlmi In w VurU ,

Though lie WIIM Wnnted.
LINCOLN , Neb , Sept 8 Informa-

tion
¬

WIIH recolvod hoio thut Mr Hryan
would not speak In Now Yotk dm Ing
the pte enl canipnlgn , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the iinnoiincuinont of the totlio-
inoiit

-

of III11 fioin pollllcH.
Much inosstito has been bioiight to

hear upon Mr Bryan to persuade him
to go to New York and by his speeches
to his old followers offset the effect of
the Watson speech , and his decision
tint to do so , while It will disorganize
the plans of the reorganlzeis , will
bring Joy and gladness to the lioatts-
of the populists and the lirynn demo-
crats

¬

of Nohiaska A loading populist
who , among others , has received Infoi-
matlon

-

that Mr. Itryan has decided not
to go to New York said today-

."Notwithstanding
.

Mr. Hi > tin's denial
of his pait In shoving III11 out of poll-
tics , Mr III11 made his announcement
at the eninest icqucst of the demo-
cratic

¬

national committee leadcts as-
a condition to secuio Mr. Hryan to
make speeches In Now York

"The reason Hryan has finally given
up the Idea of going to Now Yoik-
Is because ho has received not less
than .1000 letters from his old follow-
ers

¬

theio requesting him to remain
away. Jinny copies of those letters
have been sent to Lincoln and arc In
the hands of the populists It Is a
fact also that Thomas Tnggurt offered
to send $50,000 to Nebinska In an ef-

fort
¬

to save the legislature for Bryan
f he would come to Now York

"If It Is true that Ilrynn has decided
definitely not to go to New York , and
I have Information to that effect , ho
deserves great credit for withstanding
the ptossuro brought to bear on him.
Never was a man more besot than he-

ms been. "
IIUIIAI , HOtJTU INO. I-

.Sirs.
.

. W. II Hoyd Is able to bo up
after several weeks of Illness.-

A
.

boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. F-

.McGlnnls
.

, Instead of John McGln-
ils

-
, as Saturday's News had It.

Chi Is Ilandloy visited ft lends In
Norfolk Saturday and Sunday. He ex-
pects

¬

, to start for the Pacific coast
ie\t week

J D Larrnboe 1ms been looking up
cattle along this route with which to
stock his ranch In South Dakota

B. H McGlnnls Is preparing to tear-
down his old residence and elect a-

nrge two-story house In place of It.-

J.
.

. E Khorly will do the woi k-

Wm Reed's new house and barn
ne now ready for occupancy and from
the way ho has been looking at now
furniture he will not occupy It nlnno-

A r Tannchlll went to Sioux City
Thursday to spend a couple of days
nt the fair

The fiult crop In this section Is-

ihead of the aveiage by a big percent
Applet and plumb are wasting

iiuiioi , vits iii.nw .STIKMIMIUII-
Os.xri : IAUI.Y THIS

\OT \\iii , PAID roa Tiinntoitic
Oulj Secured $200 In Ciisli II lid $ -,00 In-

ClirvkN lie fore Tlie > Wore I'rlnlil-
fiieil

-
Auny h.v IVopIrVlio Had Ileeii-

Avuikcncd lij the Kilonliii.S-

TROMSBURG

.

, Neb. Sept 10 The
local bank at this place was robbed at-
in curly hour this morning by burg-
lais

-
who blow open the safe , securing

SL'OO In cash and $500 In checks. Peo-
ple

¬

In town were awakened by the ex-
plosion

-
and the rabbet s wore foiced-

to take ( light before they had com-
pleted their work. They left In the di-

rection
¬

of Lincoln.

Hall nnil 1'olltlcx-
.It

.

Is suggested that when people
from other towns come to hear Speak-
er Cannon , who makes an address here-
on the evening of September 28 , they
take the noon trains In and attend
the base ball tournament which will
bo In progress nt that time The 28th
will bo the second day of the tourna-
ment

¬

and the game on that day will
bo between Tlldon and Plalnvlow.
The day before the game will be be-
tween

¬

Stanton and Humphrey, and the
winners of the two games will play
on the 29th The purses for the games
will be $100 each , divided $75 to the
winner and $2C to the loser.

WANTED Industrious man or wo-
man

¬

as permanent representative of
big manufacturing company , to look
after Us business In this county and
adjoining territory. Business success-
ful

¬

and established. Salary 20.00
weekly and expenses. Salary paid
weekly from home office. expense
money advanced. Experience not es-

sential.
¬

. Enclose self-addressed en-
velope.

¬

. General Manager , Corao block ,

Chicago.

\\ii.i , Anniir.H.s Tim rnoi'i.r O-
Koiiroi.ic\ ON sni'TiiMiiisti 27-

.I'oiM'i.Aii

.

'i NM.U jor.1 TO HI : incur.

One nf ( lip .Mont l't |iuliir-
or ( he Nut Ion Will Tiilk In .Norfolk-

.liidliinii

.

l' <Miur " mnii Will A No
.* | icnk mi ( lin ( lii ( * .

The inpubllcan campaign for Nor-

folk
¬

and Madison county will doubt-
less

¬

develop Homo symptoms of KHIIU-

Ino
-

enthusiasm on Septotnbor 27 , that
being the date sot by the state com-

mittee
¬

for a speech hero by "Undo-
Joo" Cannon , speaker of the national
house of irpresentatlves , and ono by-

lion. . Jas 13. Watson , member ol oon-

Kioss
-

fiom Indiana.
This will bo a ticat In the way of

political speaking that will undoubt-
edly

¬

attiact from a consldoinblo dis-
tance

¬

Oilttddo of the candidates on
the national ticket , no gi cater Inter-
est

¬

attaches to anyone dining the
pivsont campaign , than to "Uncle Joo"
Cannon , who has been brought Into
gioator piomltuMice than at any Hint'
dining his political caioor hv being
chosen us the piesldlng olllcor nf the
IOHUI house of congioss anil ( hiough
the active pait ho took In the Chicago
comontlnn and the campaign that bus
since followed

Cannon's eloquence at Chicago hold
the vast convention spellbound and
hu scorned to sway It at bis will and
yet theie aio thoHO who contend that
It was moio what ho said , the Ingle
of his utterance , thim the tnannoi of
Its dolhciv , that hi ought him ficsh-
luuielH at Chicago , whoio ho piesldedI-
IH tompoiary chairman. Thousands
of enthusiastic admliois will tiavel
many miles to hear Mr Cannon dining
the piouont campaign , and HID people
of Not folk and vlclnltv. legal dloHH of
politics , should bo giatnful to the
state committee for naming Norfolk
as one of the points at which the \et-
01 nn congiosHinan Is to speak He
had live dates to bo given to Nnhinikn
and Noifolk has been honoiod hv get-
ting

¬

ono of these Two otheiH will
undoubtedly be Omaha and Llni oln ,

and the other two will bo given to-

toiiH that pildu themselves on being
thlid cities of the state In the inattoi-
of population and impni luncn-

Spp.ikut Cannon Is sKly-olght MIIIH-

ol ago and IH ono of the old nun of
the house , at piesont serving the
nighteonth Illinois dlstilet foi his
llfteenth consecutlNO tut in , bolng eleet-
ud

-

the hist tlmo by note of "li'ill-
ig.ilnst

'

iri,2r l fet hlH domocinlli op-

pnnunt
-

, II C lloll Tn ho In conmess
for thlity ycats and elected the. last
tlmo bv a nmjoilty .such us Ml Can-
non

¬

iccolvcd , Is a lecoid that any
mini might envv and thoie will bo
thousands In Mndlson and nolghbin ing
counties u ho will dcslio to Hoe and
bear a man who IH not without hnnot-
In his home dlstilet lie Is not onlv-
honoicd nnd admlied at homo , but his
colleagues and all who have come In
contact ultli him In huslnuss , poli-
tics

¬

or jit Unto affairs know Mi Can-
non

¬

lo admito and tespect him His
political tccotd Is clean and bis oia-
toilcnl

-

ability unqueslloned , and those
who have never heard him will coi-

talnly
-

avail thom.sel\os of this oppor-
tunity

¬

, and those who have huaid lifm
cannot bo kept away fiom Noifolk on
the 27th.

Accompanying the speaker of the
hou.se of loptc.sontntUes Is James K.
Watson , ropiosontntlvo to congiesH-
fiom the Sixth Indiana distilct. Mi
Watson Is loss than fotty jears of age-
but IK serving his tliltd tot m In con-
gie

-
s nnd comes with a reputation as-

In the congtoHslonal delegation from
that state He comes from the same
state IIH Senator Fairbanks and will
undoubtedly talk Interesting about the
republican candidate for \ lee presi-
dent

¬

as well ns of the president
t will be the political treat of the

campaign and the local committee
will undoubtedly have to piovldo ac-

commodations
¬

for thousands who will
como to lea i n of the Issues and see-
the spcakois

The nddi esses of "Uncle Joe" nnd
Congressman Watson will he delivered
In the evening nnd the local commit-
tee

-'
has plans under way to make It-

a big demonstration
It will be the first day of the Nor-

folk
¬

base hall tournament anil the two
attiactlons combined should make It-

a big day for the people of the city
and vicinity.

ArleNlnn Well In Oiniilin.
OMAHA , Sept 9. After ne.irly a

year of drilling the Harding Creamery
company , nt the corner of Harnoy nnd-
Hlghth streets , has struck an Immense
volume of water , which Is to bo used
for various purposes tlnoughout the
plant. When the vein was struck a
perfect river was rushing down liar-
ney

-
street nnd flooding the front part

of the basement of the building. The
flow was struck at about a depth of
800 feet and was entirely unexpected ,

as the firm supposed It would bo nec-
essary

¬

to go down 900 feet before a
steady supply would bo found. The
water Is clear as crystal , having a
temperature of G9 degrees.

I.one Infant Child.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas died this morning at their
homo two miles southwest of Norfolk.
The funeral will bo held Saturday af-
ternoon

¬

nt 2 o'clock , at which Rev. J.-

F.
.

. Poucher will officiate.

Mule Hetenue IIM > In I'crll.
LINCOLN , Sept 12 Judge W. II-

.Kolllgcr
.

of the First judicial district
of Nebraska , sitting nt Lincoln , an-
nounced

-
after nn all-day hearing , that

ho would sustain the Injunction
brought In Nomelm county to proven
the raising of assessments by the
state board of equalization. The de-

Icston
-

puts In peril the state revenue
law , which consumed the greater part
of the last session of the legislature
The Injunction suit was brought In
the name of Church Howe , who lives
In Nomnha county and who Is home
on a vacation. The case will bo car
rled to the supreme court.

INTERESTING JALL
_

AT MADISON

llritrKiiiilrrit Tenm SlnHn Onl Hiin < on-

nnil Ulll Mn t llnniphiiM foV n-

llndle llojnl Toniorrim ,

M.MMHON , Nub , Hnpl l -Hpoelnl to
The N UM The nowlv oiminlr.nd IHIHO

ball loam of thin cltv defeated the
Iniiton team hv a scoie of ( ', to n , on

the driving pink grounds voHtorda-
viftcinoon It was as piettv a game
if ball as ono could wish lo nee and
wax pl.iyod In nn hour and tun mill-
u I ex

The fivitutcH of the giimn WIIH the
ill mound fast phivlng of 'Captain Lo-
hind Spiuildliig and ( ho uoilc of Iliick
Masters In the box. Kini.-Ht Webb of-

Mndlson got tin mi hits , ono of which
wan a throobnggor.-

Tomnrtow
.

Madison and Huniplnoj
wilt play This game should bo wit-
nessed

¬

by nil lovoi-H of the national
game In northniHt NobtiiHltu , UK Hum-
phi oy undoubtedly has the stinngcHt
loam In this pait of the Htnto Among
( lie old-tlmo fiuotltes who will hu
seen In this game aio Jack (Iteon-
Vlnnln

,

\ rullmor , Leal Hpiiiildlng , John
llorryman , Win. Pryoi , C. Junn , Jim
Mclntosh , It. 12 HuckmiiHlor and A-

Iviitiuull To say that those who at-

tend
¬

will bo amplv lopnld Is putting
It mildly , as In addition to this won-
doiful

-

line-up of amateur hall plavois
the management IIIIH seemed ( he HO-

Ivlcos

-

of Captain Dick PoiHiilth'H mill-
tiny band to dlHcouiHo music for the
occasion

suTOII | { IAICNS or ITVII A-
Nnviu.i O'MIII: , sivri'i.r.it.-

.sou

.

. TIII : in\n 01v Mi > \ii

linn \\I\H \\l\l\ Mleniiil ( o Oterlliron
Mormon Itlllc In IMiili I'liNnril Illn-

llo > lined | ) II > M In \ortli N * hriiNkn ,

rrrlKlilliiu lo I InIllncU Illlln.

Senator Thomas Keainn , who WIIH

announced an bcliiK al the head of an-

antiMot mon pin ly In I'tnh bv The
Nows' pirhH dlHpntrhoH IH not nn-

Unoun
-

in NolmiHka , In fuel piohahl-
Iho

>

Iripplcst pait of bin life- bin boy-

hood
¬

hi > H woio Hponl In NobuiHka-
bon\ \ tin1 Htatn WIIH In ItH liirmu v and

tbo niOMl notable chin aol u Inlli1 \\IIH
the van I xlrolt h or pralilitH iinniai I nil
by Iho hand of mini or I lie plow lie
Guillen now I.IIIIK liciini ! nnv IhoiiKhtH-
of ocrnpyliiK1 a mml in tbo blKhoHl law-
making bmlv of tlu KUMIICHI round \
on caitb tllttod thioilKh liln Inaln Sen-
ator

¬

KOI n lesldeil with bin paiontH In
Ibo \lfliilty of O'Nolll anil no people
have witched Ills public eaic'er with

i eater NatlHractlon llian the old ut-

tlciH
-

In that pin lion of Ihn Htate.
The einbllniile Iliiltod Stall's .sonal-

01

-

from I'tali aiiUod In Nnhianka
vhen ho was ten yeats of agu and
voiked foi his father on a finm neat

O Nolll foi four VOIUK when be look
ip the business of freighting lo the.
( Tick Hills , cnnylng goods fiom the
01 minus of the rnllio.id to the mlnuiH-
nid the stock lalsors who had Molded
n the now mining eonnliv This was
inig bofoiu the lallioad had extend-

ed
¬

vvcHt , nnd many of the trips of the
iituie .sonntor wtno made on the Inm-
inilng

-
fielgbtoiH fiom Not folk to the

Illls and lotinn. Ho continued in-

he freighting business until ho had
itlalnod hl.s mnjoiity when the ainbl-
lon took him to pioieod luithor west
nid it l.s alleged that he walked fiom-

O Nolll to Notlolk to take a tialn to
[ 'tab-

In that .state KuaniK took omploy-
m.'iit

-

an n minor Int bo Ontnilo mine ,

naklng his way by the pick and the
shovel , but ho was not destined to bo-

cept
-

In a subordinate position long
ind tortunc smiled upon him when
in became ono of the owneis of the
Mnjflowei nnd Sllvei King mines in
which capacity ho soon acquit cd
wealth beyond his fondest dreams

Wealth , however , WIIH not his only
ambition , and when he HIIW a chance
to represent his state In the United
States senate ho went after the posi-
tion

¬

and In 1901 ho was chosen as Mo-
nitor

¬

by the Utah legislature , his tot in-

explilng next March
Added significance IK given to the

formation of a now party by Senatot
Kern His fellow member of the
United States senate irom Utah la
Reed , a leader In the Mormon churchT
mil the attempt to unseat him fiom
that body nt the last session of con-
giess

-

is recent history in the political
woi Id Both senators ate republican ,

but the attempt of Senator Kent to
take from Mormon control will meet
the sanction of a large party of Gen-
tiles

¬

In Utah as well ns the anti-Mor ¬

mon people In other parts of the conn-
try There Is a strong feeling there
ind In other parts of the country In
opposition to Mormonlsm and there
will be many In both parties to wish
the former Nebraska hey success In
Ills efforts to redeem his state Upon
Ills success or failure will ptolmhly
depend his chances of being reolected-
to the olllco ho now fills , and his
friends will watch his campaign with
Interest

ST.VTUC TO nn UIAIIV i.v MARCH.-

J.

.

. Sterling Morton Memorial Will lie
Uedlented on Arbor Dny

NEBRASKA City , Sept. 12 The Ar-

bor
¬

Day Memorial association has boon
notified by Sculptor Rudolph Kvans ,

who Is In Paris , that the bronze statue
of the late J. Sterling Morton , which
Is to bo erected In Morton park , will
be ready by March 1. The stone work
for the statue Is completed and will
be put In place early In the spring and
an effort will bo made to have the mon-
ument

¬

ready to bo unveiled on Arbor
day. April 22 , 1905. The monument
will be placed In the center of Morton
park , which was given to the elty by
the late J Sterling1 Morton.

Fly Net Sale.-
I

.

will soil flynota for the next thir-
ty

¬

days at a discount of from 15 to
20 per cent I am overstocked with
them and they must go.

Paul Nordwlg.

nTWO vi'ii \ \ or.iiMT
\\ IST-

rin

:

: rci.i.nuintrrs no < a II.T-

llounil Over In Illxlrlel Cnnrl mill In

Unified ( Mil of TIIMII for Snfe Keeii-
lou Illx Cniltire| Kepi Secret The
SlierlirV riume.-

I'lllIMONT

.

, Neb , Hnpt 9The II-
HHiilhint

-

of little I'onil Olneti , the vlo-

tlin
-

of a liiHlful binlo on Monday
evening , IIIIH liooii cnptuiod and bound
ivei for tilal In the dlxtilct coutt un-

dei
-

a bund of $ JOiH , and IIIIH linen
taken out of the city bv Hlioilff Iliiu-
nnni

-

foi Hiifo keeping poiidlnn ( he-

couvenliiK of coiiit at UH next icnnlai
Hitting

Tiai'o of a mini under HUHplcloti wan
llr.st had at Hcrlbner on TuiiMihiy moin-
Ing

-

At ( hut time ( ho Hhoilff WIIH com-
municating

¬

with Archie ItohltiHon , the
telephone opoiiitor theio about the
i UNO While they vvete talking h-
oIoon

-

I'liMiiont and Hoillmei , the HII-
Hpecl

-

panned In flout of the ( olophono-
olllco and Opeintoi Itobliiiion got n-

gllmpHc of him At that hour a-

ftolght tialn , No I'M , goes out on the
Hot Minor branch fur Oaltdalo llvnry-
em but ono on the tialn WIIH einofutlyl-
iiHpecled , but the man could not bo
round It IH now known fiom the
mini hlniHolf that ho WIIH In ( ho car
Hint WIIH not Hcaiohml He vsout on-
to Now man ( Itovo on that tialn Ho-

unno cant ngnlii and inilved at l i

mont WedneHilay night about ', ' 40 on-
a fielght tialn. Hhottly nflur that
'lout ho was noon mini the coal chute
at Kant I5ud

Two HtrnngotH , mon who had boon
woi king at the cunning factory , found
a man at the chute , '1'hov notlllod the
operator at lja.it Hud , who called up
the dlHimtchoi's olllco and that olllco
phoned to the Hhoitff'H olllco The
men woiu united lo HO/.O| the HiiHpce-
tnnd hold him They did HO Olllcor-
Mai tin , Tim Manned and Paul \Vont-
fnll

-

then diovo to HiiHt Hnd When
Ihev inilvnd theio they found HID two
HtiangeiH with the mint In cunloilv

They tinned him ovoi to Olllcoi.-
Mai tin , who bioughl him to the city
and lodged him In the ( oiinty lull at-
iibonl mldnlglil ItinnoiH dining the
night and this loioiioon woio mil that
bo hud boon caught lint MIH llauinan
wile of the Hhoilff , thought It piudcnt-
lo toll all IminliuiH she know nothing
ol any captnio She nunpoctod Hume
thing might happen If the tinth be-
came known

Shell II llaumnn IIIIH buen living n-

veiv nliontiomi llfo Hlncu the diiHtatdlv
deed WIIH eninmllluil. Wodnosdav-
mninlng lieeompanled bv exSlieillf-
Kiendet , ho Hlaitod up the Nintbwesl
01 n lallioad making diligent lmuli\;

and Hontcli at ovoi y town nlong the
line The tialn mon all lomloiod val ¬

uable iiHHlHlnncu The two went on to-

Noilolk nnd ovui to Slonx City
VilinlKeil HIM ( inlh ,

SheillT llauinan and e\-SbeilfT Krea-
dot came homo on the Noi Ihwesloi n-

iinln They wont xluilght to the jail
whoio the HlioillT began an OMimlnn-
llon

-

of his pilnonoi The follow at-

Hist declined bin Innocence , bill when
the Hheilfl began to tell him hl hln-
toiy , which WIIH obtained of the cat ni ¬

val i ompiniv omplojon and tdiouod him
bin union button taken fiom hln ( out
which WIIH found at the cltcus gioiimlH
the night ol the outingo the follow
woakcnud and ndiultled his guilt. Ho-
gnvo In dotall an account of hln ntio-
clous iiHsaull on the llttlu gill , how be
hud Induced hoi to go with him fiom
the cliens grounds , her bolng taken
Into the oornlleld whore HIO) WIIH found
gagged and bound , and all that hap-
pened

¬

thoie Ho Hiild ho wont oiil of-

I'lomonl on an "extra" freight Iinln-
on Hie night of his crime Ho hoard-
ed

¬

this ono at Hast Hud about 9 10
Monday night He said his name Is-

Howaid Itnlloy ; that his mothoi liven
at Osgwod , Ind. whole who liven with
her second husband , Sol U'alnscott-
Ho has boon going by the name of-

Kinnk Newman He belongs to the
Intoi national union of hotel and ion-
Ian

-

rant waiters.
Halley was tnkon bofoto Judge

Htlggs in county court during the noon
hour yesteidny for piellmlnary hoai-
Ing

-
Tiombllng and frightened , bin

hands bound together with a chain
and his eyoH rolling wildly , ho was
hurried Into the court house through
the houth door. Sheriff Hauman , ox-

Hherlff
-

Kicador and J. C. Cloland-
guatdcd him

H was not desired by the county nt-
toiney

-
to have him plead guilty at

once to the charge of rape The Ol-

son
¬

girl may die Then the clini go will
bo minder Judge Hrlggs bound him
over to the district court under bonds
of 2.000

The prisoner was huxtled away from
the court' room and Into a carrlago-
waiting. . He was driven to Cedar
Illuffs by Sheriff Hauman and Mr-

Kreader , and from there to Wahoo or
Lincoln for safe keeping.

MIIIIASKA rooTiiAi.i , .

rirnt I'rnellee lit ( lie UnUerxlt > Ttidn ) .

Sinnll Sprinkling of New Men.
LINCOLN , Sopt. 12 Today Is the

day when the old guard of the Nebras-
ka

¬

football team will don suits for the
Initiatory practice of a hard season's
work Mingled with them will bo n
small sprinkling of the now men who
have cast lots with the Cornhuskers
this year , and hope to make the team
that Is out to win the championship of
the west this year. The following old
men will be back to try for places
Horg center. Cotton and Hnrta guards ,

Mason and Robertson tackles , Johnson
end , Benedict quarter , Bender and
Eager halves , and Glen Mason full ¬

back. The men who will be missed
from last year's line up are. Perry
tackle and guard , Boll half back , WIN
son end and Leah guard. There Is a
possibility that Wilson may return to
school later In the season , If his fa-

ther's
¬

health Improves , but the other
men mentioned will not bo In the
game.

School tablet* at The N w office.

WEDDING DIDN'T' TAKE PLACE

I Imolnonnu Iml ) \\IIN l.onic Mnr-
rlril U I Met IHiireleileil -

illnu Hit ) \rrl\eil ,

LINCOLN Sept In Mi and Mm.-

Mhnfe
.

Kinil/nmti of IX2I ( I Htieet had
planned on having n wedding at their
hiime hint Tncxday , but It didn't ciimn
off Thev hud expcctud and planned
In colelniile the mat i Inge of thnlr-
dinightnt MlMN Cutoilora L. ICatltzmiin ,

unit Mi Tied J Wlntoi , a > oung mer-
chant

¬

of Vulan , Neb The gioom-
expeelinil

-
, IIH ( hey doomed him , had

ooiiio tn IImoln rilday tunning , and
theie WIIH much domoHtlo illHminHlnn-
nf ( ho felicitous uviuit which It WIIH
thought h > thi ) patents to bo up *

ptoiii hlng-
It WIIH not until Monday evening

( hut the eviMil WIIH doclaicd off. It-

WIIH HO doclaieil liooatiHO It developed
that It was unnuccsmiiy and wholly
Miipoi iluoiiH Lute Monday ovonlng-
Mr Kiiui7man WIIH nlttlng at the
foot of the Htiilin at Ills homo think-
ing

¬

of the HiiHpoctml ilinolopniontH of
the unit low when ho WIIH approached
bv Ml Winter With mime oinharrasn-
mont that voting mini explained to
him Unit II would bo Imponiilblo t

become his Hon-ln-tnw next day bo-
online ho aliondy Htood In that posi-
tion

¬

r.xplaniillonH brought out the fact
that Ml.MM Knutzninti WIIH not to bo-

minilud next duv , nlmply hneauno there
WIIH tin Hiioh pornon IIH MHH! lludora I *.

Kaut7inini , Mho having , (IH long ago an-

.lune. 22 hint alieady become Mrti. I'rod-
J. . Wlnlor of Viitati Mr. Kautzinrnt-
WIIH iiHtonlHliod to loam that on the
date named | IH! daughter and Mr. Win-
ter

¬

woto inn 11 led at Oiaco M 10 par-
sonage

¬

In this city and had carefully
and HiicciiHsliilly guntdcd the nourot
over Hlncu-

MIH Wlntiir was formotly for about
a year a clot k at the Hiinltai linn. It-

WIIH there that who mot and was
vvooc.il and won by the young merchant
ftoiii Vutnn.who hud come to Lincoln
to take a connie of treatment and
batliH-

A. . U UNII , A. M. , LI , . II. , PICH. , Otiiinm.-
I'IIOP.

.

. A. 1. l.ovviiv , 1'rlnc.-

II

.

ink nut luiMii' ss nn H

$10000 in nil ' | , | iii kli. Hunk rixtiirrsunr ]
i' I vpowrli' rs sindenis in work for liniird.-
I

.- ml for frei i iiiiil , k.'in IxKind In ivIHk'iiior ,
hi e 1 vi r hill ''Kh d l'a lln lin si rmli no.-

Id
.

IM ! n , ni I you l i aii nd tl i N II t

Early Risers
TIIE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.f For quick relief from Biliousness ,

Sick Headache , Torpid Liver , Jaun-
dice

¬

, Dlrilnesj , and all troubles aris-

ing

¬

from an Inactive or sluggish liver ,

DaWltt's Little Early Risers art un-

equalled.
¬

.

They act promptly and never gripe.
They are so dainty that It Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative ; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonle the liver.

ONLY IT-

Co.K. C. D Wl-

ttCASH

. , Chicago

FOR-
POULTRY

Highest Market
Prices Paid
at all Times.

NORFOLK
Lone Distance Telephone ,

FARM LOANSI
lowest Rates

! W , J , GOW & BRO , !
;: NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

> Money on Hand

FARM LOANS

POU.OW THI fLO. "

TAKE THE WABASH
T-

OSAINTLOUIS
THE ONLY LINE

THE WORLD'S FAIR
MAIN ENTRANCE.

HARRY E , MOORE8-
QetL Agt Pass. Dept , Omaha ,


